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Wm. Foreman * Go..3 Exclusive
silt s

Fin0 Linens * 
for Gifts | mnn BOVS’ undents

Is a very important stock with us. We 'll a ve 
fleeced lined, all wool and union garments in all 
sizes to fit boys from 4 years old up.-'We do the^oys' 
underwear business just as thorottgMÿ.'as wè dû the 
men s. Prices run from 20(. to 906 per Garment.?,

*■' t'

3 IMPORTEES i Demand of the Irish Nationalists 
in Annual Convention. I Jr.

Millinery for Gifts ! Resolution- Unanimously Passed De

claring for An Irish Legislative As

sembly, Freely Electee) and Repre
sentative of People—WmV O’Brien 

to Be Outlawed If He Refuses Party 
Plëdge-jRedmond Sole LeadeK

Dublin, Dec. T.—The- Irish National 
convention was opened at the Mansion 
House yesterday under the presidency 
of John Redmond. There was a good 
gathering of members of Parliament 
and delegates froiA all parts of the 
country.

Néither William O'Brien nor. Timothy 
M. Healy Was present, but their ab
sence did not seem to affect the cheer
fulness of Mr. Redmond, as 
gratulated the convention on the death 
of the Unionist anti-home rule Govern-
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% Boys’ Stockings w; .1 •

'^liere are ifew matters 7rom October until February t 
r Î that attiracts thé attention of ladies more than millinery, + 
I ;t and if-you would please the ladies you could not do bet- * 
; : | ter tbarto present them with a hat of the latest winter 
- i type for Christmas.

Ip this Millinery Stock you^ll find every late idea in * 
* Millinery for winter wear, and all at special prices.

' " ---

assorttriebt in t $1 
We -would-jÿpe

.. ..Boys’Caps and To^eÉ,^, '/. .
• Js *y* “

wmtrt headwear m fancy tweed and plaih blue 
with fur Imed pull downs, toques in all colors and 
combination of colors, in fact every kind And shase

«a1,Id possib,ï some *5

We have a most complete- 
sizes, at from 25c. to 60c. per Pilr. 
mothers to examine the line fer 
25c. per Pair. g >

it.

NOBLE WORK1

I Executive Officer Dr. H. V. Bray’s Re. 
port Is Encouraging and Installs 

New Energy Into the Society
===== Î

*

The Handkerchiefs !i he con-$ caps,-
„.A.t,tI,c, annual meeting of the Kent 
Children’s Aid Society held last week 
the Executive officer, Dr. R. V. Bray, 
presented one of the most complete 
reports ever presented to an annual 
meeting in Chatham. It was his 
sixth annual report and was by far 
the most encouraging one ever re- 
ceivcd by the Society, allowing that 
their work is progressing and 
1,ig< at a wonderful rate.

The doctor in opening his remarks 
impressed the fact that there is still 
muclv work to be, done and he hoped 
that those who have assisted the So- 
oiety in the prist will continue to 
lend their aid in the work of remov
ing children from bad influences and 
worse surroundings.

During (he year the doctor made 
84 visits, investigating complaints 
and interviewing parents, etc.

One hundred and sixty letters 
written, compared with 89 last year, 

king information and assistance 
and investigating complaints.

Twenty-four cases were reported 
requiring investigation, embracing 39 
children. Of this number 17 cases 
embracing 28 children were from the 
city, the rest from the county. The 
causes of complaints were ill-treat
ment of child by guardian, neglect 
and desertion on the part of both 
parents, children wandering around 
on the streets, etc.

The doctor had 107 interviews on 
different cases during the year 

There were 19 boys brought up 
during the year in the juvenile 
court charged with various offences.

Eleven applications were received 
during the year for Children. The 
requests came from all over the 
county and all of them could not 
be filled. Two 'children liave been 
changed in homes.

The doctor made

:1 ■

- We announced the arrival of our Christmas Hand-
-** kerchiefs early this week, and you’ll find on display in t 
-7f owr window and handkerchief department before the week X 
:* end rne of the rarest showings of Handkerchiefs in point t 

.rf of value and beauty that ever entered Chatham. Select * 
ItS your Handkerchiefs early, at each from %

Thornton & Douglas
LIMITED - .

1^1 grow-

l *->■
3 Cent» to $1.23 *

*
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|ONLY 2 I)AYS|i
♦ More to select your Christmas

Presents, and at the same time ; 
assist the Hospital. ■

| BUYg NO W
♦ and you won’t be

|HUNDREDS
| of suitable arttclesvASterlftiW Sil-
♦ ver Spoons of all Winds, Diamond 

and other Rings,Cuff Linlts, Cut 
Glass, Watches, ;&c., &c.*

iVONQUNTEN’SiIn concluding he returned thanks ♦ 4 - < >;*-,• ♦
to all who had generously assisted 
him during the

Wm. Foreman St Co. \\*
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IGRAND ♦ N.w Trial For Hope Young.
Halifax, Dec. 6.—A new trial has 

been granted to Hope Young, the wo
man under sentence of death at Dlgby, 
«. S- R. G. Munroe of Dlgby 
practically obtained this

OPERA f 
HOUSE ♦

I
*! JOHN REDMOND.

Monday,Dec.ll %
who 

new trial 
«cores the clergymen and women for 
their attitude in the case. He says 
that many rushed into print with no 
knowledge of the facts, except from 
hearsay.

ment, which he attributed to thé blows 
of the Irish representatives in Parlia
ment. He painted the prospects of the 
Irish In roseate hues and said the re
alization of their hopes depended al
most entirely on themselves.

For Irish Legislative Assembly.
The Lord Mayor of Dublin moved a 

home rule resolution condemning the 
present system of governing Ireland 
and continuing:

“We solemnly assert that 
system of government in Ireland will 
be accepted as satisfactory except a 
Legislative Assembly, freely elected and 
representative of the people, with pow
er to make laws for Ireland, and an 
Executive Government responsible to 
that Assembly; and this convention de
clares that the Irish National party 
cannot ^iter into an alliance writh or 
give support to any English party or 
Government which does not make the 
question of granting such an assembly 
and executive to Ireland the cardinal 
point of Its program.”

The resolution was carried by ac
clamation.
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Mr. PbafontilL I*Mustoul Gem of the 

Season
i\, Satlified.

London, Dec. 6.—(C. A. P.)—Hon. 
Raymond Prefontalne expresses him- 
self as having had a very satisfactory 
interview with the Admiralty authori
ties, but he declined to say anything 
further. The Canadian Associated 
Press understands he has cut short liis 
program regarding visits to the differ
ent shipyards.

d
no newTriee.-25t.A5c, 56c, 76e and ft.OJ. 

‘Hex Seat«,$l.5(l. 2
♦
2 2 ♦

Beat* on 8afo Friday ? *
♦

Ia very complete 
report .on th% Charities Conference 
which he attended as a delegate. 
Tiie work of organizing throughout 
the county, which has been quite suc
cessful this year, was made mention-|k «ome.take Extension $

Mining Company +
—•» itive Plans to/’ New
. ico)*-Hundred btaiep Mill. J

of'.

y x & * •>

j Public Genera) Hospital Week2; $ O* e l B B B C H .
'■ * Room 19, Victoria Block. ^

v-î* -rd- -J. -j. .j. 4. .j. j,
;♦F (pflOûKÇSS year.

All of which shows that Dr. Bray 
has not been idle during the year 
but has completed a noble work for 
which he should feel highly satisfied. 
The Kent Children’s Aid Society feel 
proud of their earnest, able and 
energetic Executive officer.

Wm. O’Brien Outlawed.
Resolutions were passed denouncing 

the Government of Ireland, outlawing 
Wm. O’Brien and his supporters unless 
they sign the party pledges, express
ing disbelief in the promises of the 
Liberals and pledging absolute support 
to John Redmond, as leader of the Irish 
Parliamentary party.

Hie moderates were hpwled down 
and their speakers forced to leave the 
platform. ' »

The convention also passed a resolu
tion. condemning the proposed confer
ence of the supporters of Lord Dun- 
raven, Thomas W. Russell, Timothy 
M. Healy and John Diilon on the 
ground that it would be ’Iftterpreted as 
an Abandonment of the claim for home 
rule.

There is no evidence that the incom
ing Liberal Government can expect 
more support from the Nationalists in 
the next Parliament than the Unionists 
have received, unless Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman plumps for home rule. 
The declaration of the leaders and the 
resolutions passed at yesterday’s ses
sion mean continued opposition to the 
Government until -absolût# home rule 
has been granted to Ireland.
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I TAKE 
TIME fTo the Lungs.

Do you go to New York fl 
to reach Victoria? No. E 
There’s a better and 
direct way. Then why try to 
reach your lungs by way of 
vour stomach? Don’t.
Better go straight to the 
lungs at once. Just light _ 
the vaporizer and breathe-in the 
healing, soothing vapors of Creso- 
lene. The medicine goes exactly to 
the right place. Your lungs quickly 
heal and your cough disappears. For 
whooping-cough it’s simplyperfect."

Va pc^CresoIene is sold by druggists, or sent express 
prepaid, on receiot of once. A Va po-C resole ne outfit 
including, bottle of Crc.ol.nc. complet. $,.50. S.nd 
ror frr. illuttratcd booklet. L.EMIIta, Mnn Co., 
Ltd., A Rents, sBSSt. James Street, Montreal, Can.

! R

4 •■nw more 2In sflecting yotir boys’ slioA.
Don’t hurry, and don’t buy 
till you are satisfied you ate 
getting the best) shoe to be 
had for the price you wish to

♦ PaM______________

{ S3 OO.S2.SO and $3^00 j
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i^Ogilvies’ Reputation^ 

goes into every barrel of 
Royal Household Flour

■ i

OUR TURRILL'S SFEOIAL
Will stand the light of invtstigatieH It is 
because we know this shoe is made of good, 
dependable leather iu upper, stout; solid sofas 
wtll put together and shaped right, that we 
clhim it will give more wear for

•2.00, 02.60 and 03.00
tlian any other shoe made.

!
Doctor preston accused.

Jury Says His Illegal Operation Caused 
Mite Clarke'e Death.

St. John, N. B., Dec. 7.—The 
er's inquest into the case of the death 
of Mies Clarke and a charge against 
Dr. Preston of performing a criminal 
operation, was concluded ■ last night. 
The Jury found that "Miss Clarke’s 
death was caused by bloeil poisoning 
as the result of abortion, believed, in 
view of evidence given by other doctors 
and nurses, to have beet! brought on 

I by an Illegal operation performed by 
Dr. Preston."

As much of the evidence will be 
thrown out, it Is doubtful If Dr. Pres- 
.ton will be convicted. This Is due to 
the law In regard to ante-mortem 
statements.

?
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R i t-f Here’s 

; A Golden 
Opportunity t

If Royal Household Flour were not as
who would bet good as Odlvies say it is, 

the greatest loser?
You would try it once—if it were not 

good you would be a small loser, perhaps.
But Ogilvies would probably lose 

your custom.
They would also lose the custom 

of every other woman who tried it 
and of thousands who had 

tried it but had been told that it was not 
as represented.

Therefore Ogilvies must make Royal 
Household Flour the best flour because 
they stake their reputation upon it, and if 
you and thousands of others found it was 
not the best, Ogilvies would ruin their 
business.

So Ogilvies make Royal Household 
Flour the best flour, in their own protection. 
Incidentally that is your strongest protection 
—it guarantees you the best flour because the 
brand carries with it Ogilvie’s Reputation. 

Ogilvies simply ask a trial—know
ing that it win make a permanent 
friend for Royal Household FI

coron-
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If;t TURRIUL th*
SHOE
mam . mi :

Worth of 
Shoes for 
Sale . . ; ■

We h»ve bought the «took of ; ;
A. A. Jordan’s Boots and Shoes, ■ • 
and offer them at a great sacrifice ! !

950 pairs at a clearing of 10e, | ; 
including Ladies’, Misses’ apd • ’
Children’s, at a bargain. From i I:
$3.50 to 95c, sold at 50c. a pair. ' '

Also 209 pairs Men’s Shoes, 1 '• 
all size», at $1.00 to $1.25, 
lar price $3.50 to #1.75.

40 pairs Men’s Blocker, regu- '■
1er price $1.25 for TSe. !

Men’s Rubbers at 4*c.; Shoe ; ;
Laces 5c. Doz.; a tig assortment ’
Mackinaw Socks at 50c, regular T
price 75c. to $1.00; Mackinaw | For Men at *1.5'), $2.00 and S'» 5# 
Rubbers acid at low prices. |, For ,,.35 ^ W 50

M. SHAPER0, 49oppn*»heii?Àel' 2 For Wie. at$1.69, $2.9» and »2.60
Cai fer Free CftalogtK,

s
.. Thuisday, the 7th will open 
; : the Biggest Sale of Boys’ 3 piece x 
, ; Suits you’ve ever witnessed in t 
! ! Chatham. T

. You get bigger bargains than * 
; J ever befoie. t

4'V

iHOCKEY_ 

SHOES
$1500 nnever1

Foreign Affaire Secretary.
Dec. 7.—The process of 

forming a new Cabinet evidently will 
, be a slow one. No appointments hare 
, as yet been announced, but there Is 

an Increasing possibility that Lord 
I Elgin will be the new secretary for 
, Foreign Affairs, and that Sir Edward 
, Grey will be made secretary for the 

colonies.

XI London, GOME AGO SEE

; ; $4 00—45 Suits,sizes 28 to 33,
■ • Sale price, $2.99.

i i $5.00—75 Suits,sizes 28 to 33, 
: : Sale price, $3.49.

\ \ $6.50—22 Suits,sizes 28 to 33,
; ; Sale price, $4 39.

Remember these are odd 
; : Suits and broken lines and will 
; ; not last long. Every line mark- 

’ ed in plain figures. They will 
, ; go out with a rush.

N|
nS

fcjwci
GHTNI1 regu- ,,

%
Britain’* Representative.

Txindon, Dec. 7.—King Edward yes
terday appointed Sir Arthur Nicholson, 
the retiring Ambassador at Madrid, as 

, the British representative to the In
ternational conference on Moroccan re
forms, which Is to be held at Algeclr- 
as, Spain.

. -j

!

u J. B. Jackson Dead.
Ottawa, Dec. 7.—Joslas Barwell Jack- 

, son, registrar of copyrights and trade- 
. . marks, died yesterday morning from
L nervous trouble brought on, It is said, 
® by the exacting duties of his office.

Meets Jan. 1g.
I Quebec, Dec. 7.—The Provincial Leg. 
lslatlve Assembly Is officially called for 
despatch of business on Jan. IS.

■»« 4-»4»4-»4-64-»4.»-{-»4»4-»-l-»4-»4-»4-d

Marry M. Church
Late with Bristo Bros, has opened shop 

on Fifth Street, north side bridge, In the 
Ronalds Block. Will be glad to do any 
repairs or cleaning on your Bicycle, 
Skates, Scissors, Knives. Work called 
for and gasranteed or no pay. P. O. box

GEO. MEYKELL -*»

Ufa. Snutii S 8a
4 Doors West rf Market,

CHATHAM.

our.
; 3 Doors West from Market,

I ! King Street, Chatham ... J
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This label In all genuine

" Progress” 
Clothing!

Sold by Leading Clothier. 
Throughout Canada
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